Labrafil--a new adjuvant for peptide-specific oral tolerance in rat experimental autoimmune uveitis.
Application of soluble antigen via the oral route results in systemic antigen-specific tolerance, a therapeutic approach that has already been used for uveitis patients. In the Lewis rat experimental autoimmune uveitis (EAU) can be induced by active immunisation with retinal antigens such as retinal soluble antigen (S-Ag) or interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) and peptides thereof. These normally pathogenic antigens can also be used to induce oral tolerance. In order to optimize oral tolerance induction we analysed the effect of Labrafil M 2125 CS, an orally administrable composition for pharmaceutical use, consisting of fatty acid esters and glycerides and capable of forming micro emulsions. Feeding peptide emulsified in Labrafil M 2125 CS/PBS prior to immunisation significantly improved oral tolerance compared to feeding peptide in PBS only. We observed a delayed onset of disease, reduced intraocular inflammation and less retinal destruction. Application of Labrafil M 2125 CS without tolerogen had no effect. Combined feeding of peptide with Labrafil M 2125 CS even allowed 10-fold reduction of the tolerogenic peptide dose. Furthermore, the effect of Labrafil M 2125 CS upon oral tolerance was dose-dependent, a peptide emulsion containing 0.5-2% Labrafil M 2125 CS achieved a maximal enhancement of oral tolerance induction, suggesting that Labrafil M 2125 CS might be a useful adjuvant to enhance therapeutic use of oral tolerance.